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of the carnestness of the contributors. The old
churches and the old religions organîzations have
showvn grcatly increased zeal and activity, and new
Christian organizations of various kinds have sprung
into, existence during the century, and have exerted,
and aire exerting, immcnce influences for good. The
British and Forcigun Bible Society bas been -îaid to be
the greatest agency evcr devised for thc diffusion ci the
Hol>' Scriptures, and it had no existence a century ago.
Nor bad the Tract Society ; and the Tract Society had
in S0 Years sent ont 75,000,000 cOPics Of its issues,
these comprising translations int almost aIl the langu-
:ages spoken in the world."

The Sabbath services wvere conducted b>' Rev. Prof-
essors Mowat and Gregg, the Sabbath-scbool being
the scene of many addresses b>' visiîing clergymen :
and on Mlonda>' the event wvas celebrated by a congre-
gationai re-union.

The Young and Old.

Reports in the prcss would point 10 the f;act that
the Christian Endeavor Societies are directing their
attention ver>' largel>' to special branches of church
work ; it being estimated that thirt>' foreign mission-
aries arc: now supported by a number of these societies.
Thîis is checring news. There are several schemces of
the Church in Canada any anc of wvbich il wouid bc
pecuiiarly fitting that the yoting people should make
their own. On a prcvious occasion we drew attention
ta the Aged and Infirni Mîtnisters' Fund in tbis conncc-
lion and the reference wvas nat without some good
eftect. But nothing, like the conccrted action necessar>'
to success bas been yet talien, and now that tlie
societies connected with other churches aire activel>'
working in this direction wve would urge once again on
the Young Peopie's Societies of the Churcb to niake
selection, and of tbis sche «me, and give their ofTerings
for anc vear to its needy coffers. The arguments in
favor of this course wvhich lie so ready at hand need
not be used here ; the idea is a simple one and the
proposai one wbicb must commend itseif to a-il] wbo
may give thc subject a moments thougbt. The latent
power of the societies is ineslimably great;- let it be
-directcd in a special channel, with a speciai abject in
vicw and the practic.-I wisdomn of the course here advo-
cated wvil! admit of speedy demonstration.

aev.DT.coobr8a. The rcspecled Convener of the Home
Mission Committee bas been receiving great attention
from the Churcb in Scotland and England, on bis trip
to the Oid London. ln London he occupied the puipit
of Mir. MNonro Gibson, and the religlous press devoted
columns ta a report of his sermon. ln Paisley he was
tho guest of the Provast and preacbed in the lcading
pulpits. 'In Invcrness he preached in the Free High
church (Rev. Dr. Black's), and in West Parish churcb
(Rcv. IrWin Lang's) attricting large audiences wher-
ever lie appearcd. Dr. Cochrane is cnjoying the liali-
day trip ver>' much, and wiil shortly return much
:naprovcd in health.
The Opium com- It is naov alcgcd that somne mcmbcrs

mI.alon. of the mi.jority of the Opium Com mis-
sion have a large pecuniar>' interest in the traffic.

Z.Maa cattouo The Roman Cathoiic bishop of Syria
préédom. bas put under the ban the published

sernv.as of Mr. Spurgcon, and bas ordercd ail bis

books to be burned tiuaI riay be found in bis bîshopric.
Il is no wvondcr thaï, le does not like them," says a

contemnporary, "'they arc full of the gospel, and tend
ta make thobe wvho rcad îlîcm intelligent, thouglutful,
patriotic and believing. If lie could wvzth these ser-
nions swveep awvay ail the influences wvbich tend ta pro-
duce like results, he would have a clear field for bis
own operatians."

Attack by Boy. The proposed boycott of the Mission
cott. Boards, in order to rebuke the Gencral

Assembly for standing b>' the failli af the Cliurch, inects
wvith favor among certain persons. The New York Szin
bas received a letter f rom an eIder in Newv jersey who
believes in starving the majorit>', and wvith theni the
missionaries and their wives and children, mbt submis-
sion to, the miinorit>'. He says: IlThat is the best way
tc, mecl the fcllowvs wvbo have run the General Assembly
for threc years or more. There are plent>' of good
men and gaod causes uncontrolled b>' the As::.embly
which we can hclp. I have been wvorking on this line
quieti>', myscif, and 1 propose ta let tbe G encral At;scm-
bly help itself, and 10 support that wvhicb is good, even
if the General Assembl>' would veto il if il cotild."

wantod. A And Chicago is pining for Sabbath
Sabbath. rest. Good may, come out of Nazareth.

The newvs items in the dail>' press of last weck con-
taisicd one for wvhicb many wviIl feel thankful and wvill
pra>' tbat the effort bo restnict Sabbath traffic and sports
made b>' certain householders ma>' prove succcssful,
and the beging of a craisade for tbe botter observance
of the day of resl gcnerally iii that citv. Alongsidc af
this comes the riews that the Cunard Steamsbîp Comi-
pan>' bave given instructions that none of their sbips
shahl work cargo on the Sabbath in ports abroad, and
tbis in tbe interest af wvorsbip. Moreover, as sbowing
tbe interesl wvorkingmcn in Bitain are manifesting in
the observance and sainctity af tbe Lord's Day, the
Cardiff Trades Council is agitating against the running
of Sunday busses in thal town. Toronto will no longer
stand alente in the good fight.

Mr. Gliaduton lO "The place of lieres>' and sclîismn in
ona 8ch1um the modern Christian cburch," is the

tille of an article b>' Mr. Gladstone, holding the place

of bonor in The NJiiclet Cetu'Y for August. The

aged essayist, -whilewrviting from the standpoinl af a
stauncb Cburcbman, recognizes wvith a cbarity naturai
ta anc so near the confines ai eternil>', tbat the non-

conformist bodies have been great>' blessed and used

of God. He argues tbat as nowv tbe old Jewist, law

forbidding the niaking of any graven image bas become

unnlecassar'yt sa also, that wbich in the days of the

Apostles was sternly reprovcd as scbism and beres>',

bas ceasedl in the same degree ta, be so to-day. Thus

on the basis of a common belief in the Trinit>' and the

Atonemcnt, this eloquent aid man pleads for a readjust-

nment of ideas, atvdcr clîaritY, and a more hanmoniolis

co.operatian %vith Christians of ail sorts, on the part of

bis own Church. As Presbytcniaiis, we rejoice aI this

sign of the times, and bail il as bcing a prophecy of

the day wvlien the mollo inscibed uspon aur banners

shali bc, IlOne is our Ma.-ster, cven Christ, and ail wve

are brctbren."
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